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oURcoDEoFETHtcS:Havepermissionanddonoharml
MAY YOUR GREATEST TREASURE IN 2OO2 BE LOVE
jewelry cleaner, Harry Sommers, a $25 g
lertifiiate to Home Depot, Karen Larson, thr
OUR AOUDEY ?AKTYI
pr:unds of choeolate eoins in a treasure chest
46 members and guests arrived for a wonderful
bt"..y delucia, a treasure magazine subscription'
evening of fun and fbod. This year, instead of bring

gifts foi the Children's Place, everyone was asked to
io*t. to a fund for the home and $254 was collected
for this wo(hy causc.
Our special thanks go to our pioneer member, Jud
Coultler, who donated a coin collection necktie and
also arranged for the printing of full color booklets
about gold and treasure hunting which went to
.r..yon" attending. Jud is getting on in years and
was not able to attend so remember him in your
prayers this holidaY season.

Everyone won a door prize! The following members
donated them to make the evening a success and also
decorations:
Stacey delucia, Pops tickets, flag toothpicks and
luminaries, Carole Presslein, patriotic ribbons for
the tree and candles for centerpieces, Merilee

Dooley, gold flake vial tree decorations, Katen
Lalton, poinsettias, and Linda Bennett, flag pins
and centerpieces. Kellyco donated the Treasure
Hunter of the Year award zurd also a discount on
rumy items bought for door prizes. Thanks also to
the Holiday and Decorating committee: Steve and
Gail Hoskins, John and Carole Presslein, Stacey
del,ucia, Karen Larson, Linda Bennett, Tom
Dooiey, Bob and Gay Konnagan and Richard
Zabriskie. The food was delicious and the club is
grateful to the members who slaved in the kitchen!
The Treasure Hunter of the Year award went to
Dorothy Mills but she could not be there to accept as
she has tendinitus of the shoulder from swinging a
coil! Pen set awards went to Richard Zabriskie,

second place, Les Batts, third place and Tom
Lieberman, fourth place. The top five door prizes,
worth about $25 each, went to: Tom Lotito, a sonic

Gag gifls went to Richard Zabriskie, a bingo car
*itlout a tiee sqtuue in the center to handicap him i
tuture bingo garnes, Bob Grubb, a survival saw
case he .r"t gttt locked in again while THing and
Stacey delucia got some duct tape so she can mak
repairs after using a detector for a cane'
Carole Presslien was present to get a birthday gift
a silver quarter. Bob Dobski was given a check I
$25 for irnding the coins in the clues contest' T
cache was buried next to the supporting arm of
swing set in Caloosa Park' Stacey delucia
introduced as our new Secretary for 2002 and
the place of hard working Joy StClair. There was I
a Tall Tales table at the party so bring things forud
November and December to the January I
meetinS.

TlU NEXT OEETING
be with us to show
Weller
Br;h
Our o,.r::
"vill
discuss his new book Galleon Alley, a fascinati
work on the treasure galleons lost along our coast
Bob will be able to answer your questions about t
laws about diving for the hoards of gold and sil
and relate his own experienccs. Bob htu been
member of our club tbr many years but has not
able to anend Inany meetings. We welcome his ret
to share his wealth of knowledge about
diving. There wasn't a tall tales at the Holiday Part
so bring your goodies found during November and
December.

Our club had a greal year! Letts make 2002 even
better! The more you get involved in club activities
the moreifun you hsve!

THE GOID COAST
TREASURE CIUB, INC.
Founded in 1973 by Ted Rudd
President Tom Dooley
561_798_2981

Vice president
Karen Larson
561-433-0821
Secretary
Stacey delucia
s61-687-2310
Treasurer
Gail Hoskins
561-967-2923
Huntmaster: Linda Bennett
561-791_7682
phone
Cell
SO1-352-4068
Sales and raffle promoters:
Richard Zabriskie and Jason petenbrink
Photographer: Steve Hoskins
Librarian. Cheryl petenbrink

ADS

KEVIN REILLY

Full line new and used detector dealer. RTG
scoops, cleaners, tumblers and books. lf it's for
treasure hunting lhave it! gS4-971-6.t02,

Website:

www.RTcstore.com.

rtgreilly@aol.com Fax: 954-971-0575

E-mail:

Low pnces plus l0% discount to club memfurs!

TOM LIEBERMAN
Ready to serve your real estate needs.
561-852-7409
HARRY SOMMERS
Two trunks.40'x23" x23" $35 each.
561-752-9210
VLODEK MUSZYNSKI
White's XLT with regular coil and a Big Foot. Like
new. 18 months otd. $650 S614tl-7397
JIM WARNKE
10 Spanish 1715 coins. 4,2 and 1 reale. Worn.
No dates. $300. 561-732-5678
HAL ALLEN
Minelab XS2A Pro with 10 inch coil and battery

charger. $350 561-791 4St2
Newsletter Jim Warnke
fi561 -732-4567 EFax 561 -t 32-O3tl
*E-mail: warnke@bellsouth.net
WEB SITE:
www. geocities.com/gctreasureclub/index.

+CLUB MAILING ADDRESS:
o/o
Jim Warnke
617 Lakeside Harbor
Boynton Beach, FL 33435

html

are $20 January through June and $tA Jug through
cember per family plus a $5 initiation fee for new

IMPORTANT NOTICE
IF ou HAVE NOT PA|D YOUR DUES ($201
FO 2OO2 PLEASE DO IT SOON. SEND YOUR
c ECK MADE OUT TO THE GOLD COAST
EASURE CLUB TO GAIL HOSKINS ,206
SSELL DR., LAKE WORTH, FL 33461.
DO NOT PAY YOUR DUES BY JAN, 31
OU WILL BE CONSIDERED A NONBER. (HOW AWFUL!!t) AND TO RE-JOIN
R $5 INITIATION FEE WILL HAVE TO
PA!D. ALSO (ANOTHER AWFUL) TH|S
BE YOUR LAST NEWSLETTER

++++++++++++++++++++++++++
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LET'S HEAR FROM YOUI
This free want ad column is only for members and
they are welcome to list anything they want to sell
or buy. Members are atso welcome to list their
businesses. Call 561 -7324562
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAN

AAAAANAAANAAAAAAAAAA

"Violence is the last refuge of the incompetent.,,

Isaac Asminov

HAPPY B.IRTHDAY THIS MONTH TO:
WAYNE STEPHENS
IRV SMITH
JERRY FELTON
DON CAPLINGER
MIREK GORZKOWSKI
JOHN CLIFTON
JOE RICHIUSO

HAL ALLEN
ROSE BELMONT
nn^,/\ nn nnn n,/\n nn nnn nn,/\ nn^nn Ann nn^

IF YOU COME TO A MEETING
AND IT IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
MONTH YOU WILL GET A GIFT
OF A SILVER QUARTER!

--------

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
THE CLUES CONTEST
For the lrst time the cache of coins was
detected betbre the first clue went into the
newsletter! Jeny Sweigart, of Lake WorttU
has been detecting for about six years. He got
a new detector for Christmas ffid, while
trying it out, found the vial of coins worth
about 80 cents. There was a card with the
coins with Jim's phone number so he called.
He is not a member so he was told he could
keep the coins and join with no initiation fee
for finding our cache. He may be at the

MEETING DATES FOR

_

JANUARY IO
FEBRUARY 14

Ttil,T,i'

MAY 9
JUNE 13
JULY I I
AUGUST 8
SEPTEMBER 12
OCTOBER IO
NOVEMBER I4
DECEMBER 12

January meeting.
2OO2 CLUES CONTEST
Somewhere in Palrn Beach County there is a
small buried cache of coins. The first member
who finds it will get a $25 prae.

olo vou riNow?
A RED LETTER DAY
meatrs a special occasion or day

CLUE NUMBER ONE
IT IS WEST OF I-95 AND EAST OF
CONGRESS AVE. IT IS
A PRINCE OF A PARIC

E-MAIL ADDRESSES
LindaBennett raptorsl@prodigy.net
Jim Warnke warnke@bellsouth,net
Louis Brozyna louthepole@ol.com
Howard Rubright HCR4ROSE@webtv.nct

LesBatts

drlesbatts(!9aol.com
twostephers@hotmail.com
WayneStephens
Cheryl Petenbrink bunnykinsl l l@ol.com

It got it's meaning back in the Mi
Ages when the Ctristian church
calendars had holy days printed
in red ink and all other days
printed in black ink.
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
TREASURER'S REPORT
JANUARY 1, 2OA2
$543.50
BANK BALANCE
50.00
CASH ON HAND
$s93.50
TOTAL
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
Our thoughts and prayers
go out to Stacey delucia
and her tbmilY.
Her father passed away just
before Christmas.

Erik Kristensen erikl l0l@webtv,nef
Bert Smith bsmtt26@*[south.net
(summer mo wbike@capecod. net

Tom Dooley BORUSH I @ol.com
Doug Wolfrnueller
D WOLFMITELLER@wpecnews I 2. com
Stacey

Delucia

sdeLuc&23 @Vol.com

Bob Grubb BobDelray@ol.com
Tom Lotito tlotito I @delphia.net
Kevin Reilly kreilly@rtgstore.com
Ben Smith Bbsdob525@ol.com
Larry Williamson lewmson@ol.com
Trish Taylor Taylor-563@ol.com
Bob Dobski kb8wj@yahoo.com
Gail Hoskins shbchcomer@aol.com
(Any changes or additions? E-mail Jim)
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(Always on the second Thursday of the month.
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Arrangements for a special hunt on Sunday,
Jan. l3th. at 9 AM bogged down due to the
owners being out of town during the holidays.
Hopefully things will come together so the
details can be announced at the meeting. If
not, we WILL have a hunt somewhere! If you
can't be at the meeting, call one of the officers
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Ms. Gail Hoskins
Gold Coast Treasure Club
617 Lakeside Harbor
Boynton Beach, FL 33435
Dear Ms. Hoskins
On behalf of The Children's Place at Home Safe, we thank you and
the Gold Coast Treasure Club for the money donated for our
children. Your support of our children is very much appreciated.
Friends like you help our children's dreams of safety, support and
respect to be realized.
Your demonstration of kindness truly makes a difference in the lives
of the children we serye.

Foundation Director

++++++++++++++#+#++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
A NEW RJ{TFLE WILL BE STARTED AT THE JANUARY
MEETTNG. TFm GRAND pRrZE WrLL BE A 10 OZ. (TROY)
SILVER BAR AND THERE wlLL ONLY BE 30
CHANCES AT FIVE DOLLARS EACH.

++++++++++++++#+#++++++++#+++#H+++++++++++
NEW SILVER DOLLARS... Anrerican Indian leaders offered a prayer in the
Ute language and smoked a pe{rce pipe to mark the striking of an American
buffalo silver dollar at the U.S. Mint. Proceeds from the corunerrorative
coin will help fund the National Museum of the Anrrican Indiaru expected
ro open in 20crf on the Natioruri ivfuli in'*/asl-ringtoa D.C. "This is
wonderful, but this is overdue,' said Ernest House, chairrnan of the
Towaoc-based Mountain Utes. "We needed a mechanism to get funded and
finally now we have it." U.S. Sen Ben Nighthorse Canrpbell, R-Colo.,
struck the first coin He sporuored legislation authorizing the silver
dollar and finally won the passage of the measure in March 2000 after
six years of legislative effort. The coin is 90 percent silver and 10
percent copper. The profile of an Arnerican Indian aPPears on the front;
the bu&lo is on the back. The design cornes from artist James Earle
Fraser's sketches that appeared on a nickel minted from l9l3 to 1938.
About 500,000 coins will be minted and will cost $33 each. The coin
will be made in Denver and Philadelphia. Sales are expected to raise
between $3 million and $5 million for the museturr. From The Knoxville
News-sentinal, submitted by John H. Wadsworth.
From I he www. Treasurene

l.

com

